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Oct ober 29, 1931.
Miss Cecel ia Ra2ovs ky
625 .Madison Ave .
New York N.Y.

I

/

I

I

Re; Kaplan Fmaily

I

. l

Dear Miss

J.

Ra ~ ov sky ;

J1j
Plea se call

updh
/

/ j\

Mr. Chas, Goldberg 500 • est l76th. street N.Y.

.

and see if it is possible for him t o givo his sister and fwnilf any financial aid.
This family is in luarez and in dire need and we are doing all

tha~ is possible for *hem but due to our depleated treasury our wort is hampered.
lfrs. Kaplan has just given birth ta a fourth child.
Yours truly,

I\

------------------------------Mrs. 1'ra.nk Zlabovsky
1016 Olive Street
El Paeo, Texas.

c.

JRn 22, 1932.
Kiss Se.ra Potash
411 Sout~ High Street
Longview, Texas.
Dear SaraJ.

l am in receipt of your checke !or the Harris Kaplan e~~e. I want ~• tell
you that dealing with Kra . Ito.plan hae had a great deal .of grief conneeted with it.
· l am wondering if it is worth while atter 1111 to continue nth an expenditure or
tio.oo monthly f?r people who I find are not ree.llr desening. t real.be ot course
we hnTe no right t~ allow tho child to suff~r bees.use ot the Mother's ehortcominge.
The e&clceed ia a latter re~eived from our Dee.prtaent in New York with
reference to Rrs . Ke.plan .Whan you have 1"6ad Gallie please return to me for our files.
The grief that I h~Te referred to 1e thet e~ch month I have turned the two
checks over to the l!othEir Mmely, for •1.20 and ,a.oo ud inetee.d of paying for the
boy's lunches she wae using the money for her pereonttl neede. Thie matter
brought
to my notice by th• Principel ot Rorehead School that no lunch mo1191 had been paid
aince Sept. and that I owe the Co.teterie. $11.00.
I euppose you will blame me fCJr thi• lndeeoretion bUt I was trying to put .
Ure . Kaplan on her honor and place her in a more t.orable light with the school
faculty. '8 ueual my kind heartedness miecarried. The last two oheate received from
you are to-dff being forwarded to the Morehead School toward t.he payment of that
debt and I haTe instructed the principal to give· Hariie a lOJt lunch daily until
the deficite is covered.
-Youre very trul7,

was

Jan 22. 1932.
Principal of gorehead School
North Kansas and Arizona
El Paso-. Texaa.

Re; Harris Xapl811

Dear Sir;
The enclosed two checks amounting to f4 1 20 is tO\nL~ the indebtedriees
tor Harrie Kltplan•s lunches.
lb·s. ,Jtaplfl.n assures me that she will pay the balance. Kindly let me know
,within the next week, if the balance is paid.
Toure truly,

---*--------------------------------~
Mrs. Fre.nk llaboyeity.

COUNCIL OF JEWISH JUNIORS

...,
EL PASO, TEXAS

Jan. 25, 1932
Dear

M~s.

Zlabovsky:

You do not know how distressed I am to learn you have been experiencing such difficulties wi+:h Mrs. Kaplan,but tho only thing
you can attribute such conduct to is gross ignorance,guess we
should pity people like that in~tead of censurin'~ them.

•

Naturally it is hard for me to suggest to you what steps to pursue in re~2rd to this case, as you a-Y.e much more familiar with it
than I am. HowevEr as you say it is hard to deprive the child of
such an advantage, because of the mother. You have tried to d8al
with her from the honor standpoint and find it does not work, so
why not ,just send the money direct to the school &nd let the teacher
take care of the lunch money, ~nd you buy the cHr tickets for him in
that wsy none of the money will come into the mother's hands . I reaLize this is a hard method to follow, but as the money is public property and nefbber o~ us have any say about it, we have to adhere to
'he best manner possible to obt.d. n the results 'ch _1t +c a.cl:cvo •
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l"eb. 2, 1932. ·

Principal

or

Morehead School

North Kansas and Arizona
El Pe.so, TeXf!s.
Dec.r Sb·;

The enclosed two cheoka Mllountine to e4,20 is tOt?ard the indebted1:;.esc !or

Harrei Kaplen'e lunches.

Kindly let rae know what the oo-1.ance is e.t the present t!.mo.
Yours truly 1

-----------------~-------------~
~rs . l'renk

Zleboveky, Field Executiv~

J'eb. 101932.
ties Minnie ltfl.plan
710 West 23rd. st1·P.et
Omallli. Meb • ·
Dear lliee Ktiplan; ·
liith reference to your le'tter

about

th~

ot Feb. l, in which 1ou are perplexed

pr~ronts I would strongly advis~ that y ~ur
soon . a.s p.:>e:;;i~le in which caBe the Dept. o!

bond issued for your

become tm American Citizerw.e

release the bond.

fRther
Labor· would

'

•

However in the meantime you could . get o. bondinc; oompeny to carry
t.hnt bond for a ema.ll (l\Ulie l"ou runy appefil to tl1e Dept. or La.hor in this m.nner;
hn8 two af fiduvits from ~nflaential . citiaene wno know your paren~·
•etting Qut in these a.tlide.v ita that your pa.rents e.re highly hosored andreepect&d . ·
and law a.biding people. 'l'hat since .their arr~val in ODahtt they have .contributed

larg@ly tv tbe morale of the town, thut the dnughtere are Nlaerioan Citizeno ( Mamo
the daughters e.nti give them high reoomaendatione). The:t they are aekiag tor a release
of the bond because llr. and llra. Kaplan feel that they are unwelcOlile in the tJ.&.
clue to uaid bond. ( Here you fllAY set forth other reusons why the bond causes their
\lllhappiness and the releaseing of eai.cl bond would mate them 9ery happ;.)
You will aeo attach lettera t•om the Ohiel of Police and any other oi'ty ofticiu
•hawing them to be good people and recOI!D8nd.ing release of t.he bond.
Then a letter of appeal elgluied by you and your eiaten and send thio all to tht.1 Dept.
of Labor and aend aoplea of these aff1dav1t1 to;

Mr.

lai~ore Hirschfield
lUS ConneO'iiaut Ave. I .w.
•ahington D.Q.

and enoloae a letter asking ll1m to intercede in

you~

behalf • .

Toure trulJ,

---------~-------~-llre.
J'rank llabOYskJ

.

lle.rch 7, 1932.
Prir1oipnl o~ ~~?rehead School

Kanea s Rnd NevA.dB Streetn
El Paso Tex.ns.

Def\r ll""lde.m;

Xuplan to

Enclosed ple«' :se fi nd c.h eck for '$2.10 to cover the lunches of Harris

~pril

l, 1932. ·

Yours ·t .r..,u ly 1

. ------,1-~~----------~------Mre. J'~Jt·, ~leboveky, Fi.el~ Exeotuive.
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March 9, 19;;2 .
Principe l Morehend School

El Paso . Texas.
Dear Sir.;
Encl os erl

pl(;1 ~ ~· e

find _· twc

~ he cks

totr.lh1g $4 . 20 to apply on the lunches for

Harris Kaplan.
Yoµro truly,

--~----------~----------------..
Mrs. Ji'ra.nk Zln boveky, !"ield Kxecuti ve

{

April 18, l93:a .
!~if!~ 8~ra

Potae·h ,
411 Hi.?;h Street ,

Longview Texas. !

f>e,.r Sara ;,
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August 24, 1932.
RabbJ. loeeph Roth

1416 North MaM Av".

El PPeo, Tama.

Dear J\libbi Roths
Mre. Zlabovsky h."..s a.eked me to send

¥OU

a copy ot a letter we .

.rer.eived some time ago concerning ?r.:-e. Kaplan. The en.cloeure te trom Miss Cecelia

Rasov:nky, who heads the department of Sen1ce to the Foreign Born ot the National
Oounoil

ot Jewish Women.
Yours tr.Uy,

Hre.Errold B. Laponld.. Secnte..ry.

11 Paeo, Te.u.a

l'eb. 1, 1933.

The lfaplan aaae de.tea back to 1927. Jin. t\Dita Kaplan a recent arriyal rroa Parral
we.a reported ea being serioualy ill in J•rez, ~oo. 11n. Gu Zort and llra. rr.nt
llabnelq oalled on th1a ca.. at the home of lfn. Lillniot.n.-. Frank lcbueter we.a 4UI
oalled 1n on the case ..S h• adTieed that eaid ltre ICaplan be plaaed ia PrOTidence
Hospital, for obHnatioa.
Dr• lohuter adYieed upon eurdmtion tbRt the Waaeermn teat be giY~a ud
the renlt • • poait.1••• Jira. laplan be-... Tery indtgnant wJ:aen ahe 9'll8 inforaecl ot
the out.come of the teat and left the hoapital without. notifying th• 1-S.gration
Depart.ut. It toot eoem tiM to olear thia case ud the coat at that time io the
Bl Paao, organiaatlon wae tas.oo.
Jin. l'aplan retvned to P rral. A J•r later ahe returned to thia . border
with her huebe.nl and two ohildrea. llr.,Kaplan went into the ~t bwsin••••
We aen find iaer· in Ratel Dleu baYing undergone an operation tor appelldio1t1a
Rt without any con t• u. BGIRYer, the aaney that ebe borroaed from other orgaaisationa and iadiYicbala waa neYer paicl.
We later fiad that the Plapla.na an he.Ti.zag tt ~truggle and to add to their
bvden another child ie born. e tried to help them in this • J • 111aa Radh Jtaplaa
who eaae to tbie border froa Oma, lel>nam and was ordered to depe.rt from the u.a.
at once went to J"8rea where llbe toot up residence ill <the laplan A-. paying '30.00
Mnt.hl1 kllerice.n •one1. Sbile a..111er who came from llexioo aeeded a home and our ·
organisation paid 112.00 11011thl1 for eight months to tire. laplan for tie• Gechter.
Mr. llu Phillipe toot roam and
aleo paying t30.00 monthlJ•
en lee C-79chter
secured .wort ehe paid an additional ts.oo monthlJ tftllllrd her -.lntenMce.
rhea these people lett. we a&ain find the JCaplane in financial dlttlcultlee
and we also find that ab• is expecting another babJ• 1'e furni11bed them with grocerlee
amt old cl.thee and we erote to our Kew Tork ortice to connmiOftte with the brother
ot re. r&plan in .Jin York for turlher aaeis'\ance. (See enclosed attached copy of ·

'oard

letter frO!!l Hew tort).
During ·t he spring of 1931 we furnished the ~n• with PaeaOYer food. On tho
aecand daJ of Paeener 7ov chtlirmtn 111t.ereprimnded for allowing Jewieh People to ea
b
d. Upon inYeet.1 · tion it
e found thl\t on the aecoad day of Pasener rs. Kapltm
d aePYed breed and lieer. 1'hen called upon she ~de the statement t t she does
not belieYe in these religioua tooliebne1Jeee.
In tlle aeantime a 7oung 8lD fro
onterrey oamo to Juares ftDd _ . to lift
with the Kaplan•.He was penniless but. we aeomed funds tor him from relatiTea in
'l'•D.8' ,a nd re. Kaplan w wll paid tor her trouble.
Ct1 October 26, 1931 another child
s born '(her fourth) and ltre. 'Sort furaiehed the ~ette. Jira. L. Goodall cm me of ~ t.ripe to Juares g&Ye tM taally
ts.oo and 11n. U ftabna ade a &ift ot ts.oo. l'e took them ;rooeries and tho relie r
aociet1 pn $2.5.00 to paJ the aidwlte.
While recu~ratiag tram oonfineaent we found Rn. l&plan aiutfering mental
agCIDJ beoauee llr. Kaplan had beaten the oldest cldld •rcileealy. It Wile then th t
we found out for the tint time that little Harrt·a wna not hie ohild.81e appealed to
ue to help her start a eeoond band st.ore. 1'e bro~ht tor her al.moart a truokful of old
olothesand gs.Ye her t20.oo for the rent. She opened her store 'on Clllle la Pu 1a ROY
and wee doing a land ottic. lluaineas which lasted three aontha, during which tl.Jne n

continued to tumieh her with old clothoe.
SOiie how the buaineaa ceased to function and ahe wnt'ed to open
reata11J"Ut.
e nfueed to assist. her in this new project but her det.erainat.iOl'l won out and she
aeemed t.o aucoeed tor a time bu.t ap1n she tired of thie. 0.U-1.ng the tl.M ah• had
her oafe she defied Jewish tradition bf keeping open on the Bol7 Da;ra, Roeh HauOllah
and tom ICippur.
·
We find that she borrowed aoney and the equiftlent of llOlle)' wbenteYer ahe " '
oouldbq peid. ao one. Kr. Kaplan mcceeded in get.ting a Job at t.wo peaoa a daJ ucl
Ura. Kaplan deplored her buebande hard labor. In Mcweaber of 1931 llra. laplan appeal.e
to the orga.niaat1• for 200 pe•oa ete:U.ng that ehe W1U1ted to
for •xi.co Cit7.
Mra. Ed fi8brun • • detailed on th1a· iDYeetigation and touad that such en upea•

l•••

cliture •• aot. •rrant.ed.
Mn. Kaplan aold t.be restaurant fllrnit.ure ud it. waa reported that 8h• had
raised enough tor their depariure to \:ezMe et.tr but again we find thet aho bad gone
iato the relrtauraD\ buineea and is aating tor aeeietanoe.
Jrcm a p97ebolopoal. Rand po~ . . t.el \b&t 110DeJ giftll tl> them robe thea
•f perhaps the little lmliriduallt1 that •1 be lett. to ta. ud tba\ the tature a,
lluilcl i i left to hftir on reaourcea. Hor plea thtlt her ohildren uect the u.a. la
one t.o gain 9JJ1P8th1• We find that -.DJ children go to aoD.ool in Juares end ProY• uoellent scholars. &aalli thoH JJ mJ oite two boJe who ue .n>Ued in the eohoole of_
'P hoeailt Ula. and going through with honors and tbe7 prniouel.1 attende4 aahool in
Juares.
·
·
"' • feel this r.port prOTea t.bat. thie fl!Uli.ly hae bad our nerr con0derat.1on
and aseietanoe.

• , • 11.a.boYetf.

Scho.Q.lY:!ft of I nrris KRJJl~...1.

Harria Ke.plan was kept in the schools ot El Prtoo tor four ecmeetere and
tht.:. tuition paid wt-ts $6.00 monthly• This expenee vms borne by the Council of Jewieh
Juniors as a state project. In addition to the tuiti on the Juniors gave us e4.00

mon~ly for his.lunches and $1.00 monthly to be used tor etteet car tare making
a total of

$11.oo

monthl7.

After due con1d.deration we decided to nllow Mrs. Knplan to pay the school

the lunch money which we gave to her ne we felt it would give the cnee more dignitf •
To our amazement we tound that the Mother used the money tor her own noode Md we
hnd to reimburse the ochool tor Harrie•e lunches.
The boy me t nken out ot the El .Paso

s~'iool

system at the suggestion

teaehers who tound that his mentality did not warrn.nt this
~

t

I
1·
f

gre~t expenditure.

ot the

